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1. PURPOSE OF REPORT

This paper is coming to the Sub−Committee

For approval [ 1 For endorsement [ 1 To note

This paper will set out progress against the Strategic Commissioning Plan and process for
agreeing future commissioning intentions.

2. ROUTE TO THE SUB−COMMITTEE

This paper has been:

Prepared by: 1 Reviewed by: Endorsed by:
Head of Planning, Performance and Senior Leadership Team meeting
Quality Assurance

The paper was prepared by the Head of Planning, Performance and Quality Assurance and reviewed
at the extended Senior Leadership Team meeting.

3. RECOMMENDATIONS

3.1 The Committee is asked to:

• Note the contents of the report
• Request further updates on progress.

4. BACKGROUND/SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES

4.1 In March 2017, the Integration Joint Board approved the Strategic Commissioning Plan,
'Achieving Integration', which set out the commissioning intentions for 2017/18 and the
supporting pillars of the commissioning framework.

4.2 The commissioning intentions and supporting pillars are described in appendix 1.



4.3 Progress against implementation of all ten commissioning intentions is described below:

Intention Workstream Progress Completion Date
1. Expanding Service Service Review Board will set the direction of travel for ISRB output to IJB on
multidisciplinary Review Board the creation of Integrated Locality teams. Implementation 23rd November 2017.
Locality Teams will be led by the two Partnership Boards, Children and

Families and Justice workstreams. Implementation of
new integrated teams

A planning session was held on 21" December to agree and structure 2018.
the future structures to support the implementation of
the review.

A full implementation plan will be completed for
presentation at the February 2018 IJB meeting.

2. Strengthening Adult The rehab implementation pilot commenced in Interim analysis of test
Rehabilitation Community Motherwell Locality on 18th September 2017, creating a of change in March 18,
Service Support and single integrated team of twelve practitioners across with incremental roll

Care Physiotherapy and Occupational Therapy staff from the out then taking place
acute hospital, Community Assessment and across all 6 Localities
Rehabilitation Service, domiciliary health teams and in 2018.
Social Work OT. The team are co−located in Scott House
and early developments have included the introduction of
a single point of access for all requests for rehabilitation
or assessments for aids and adaptations, with collective
triage of new cases and also existing waiting lists.

By December, waiting lists for both OT and Physio had
fallen from 12wks to 4.5wks, highlighting some early
success in coordinating care.

The model will roll out to all Localities in 2018 and Quality
Improvement input has been organised to support
ongoing evaluation and learning.

3. Reconfiguring Adult A cross−party working group has been established in NLC New model to be
Home Support Community to create proposals on the future model of Home confirmed by Feb 18,

Support and Support. The group aims to agree recommendations in with implementation
Care time for the IJB's February meeting. immediately

thereafter.
4. Jointly funded Adult At present, there is only one jointly funded SDS package Ongoing incremental
SDS Community in North Lanarkshire. In line with the statutory roll out supported by

Support and framework, plans are being progressed with the initial Integrated Care Fund
Care focus on highly complex cases requiring ventilation within

the community. This development is taking place in
parallel with NHSL's Long Term Ventilation Review. One
individual within these criteria has been supported back
into the community with ongoing support and review.

5. Bed Bed Modelling The bed modelling group (pan Lanarkshire) has developed Bed modelling actions
Redesignation an outline plan, which aims to support a number of aims, set out from 2017/18

such as maximising the in−house estate, repatriating out through to 2020/21.
of area placements where possible and reviewing the
model of intermediate care to maximise the impact of Interim report on the
community hospitals. This work is at an advanced stage, new model of
setting out a proposed workplan for implementation over intermediate care
the next 3 years. scheduled for

February 2018.



Intention Workstream Progress Completion Date
A review group for intermediate care has commenced,
which will form a key commissioning intention in
2018/19, with the aim of creating a more
reha bilitation/rea blement focused service to improve
patient outcomes, delayed discharge performance and
hospital flows.

6. Universal HV Children's Following a successful pilot of the 13−15 month review in In line with national
Pathway Services Coatbridge, which saw the number of children with no programme, full

Executive developmental delay at 27−30 months reach over 95%, implementation of
this model has now been rolled out across all six pathway by March 19.
Localities. Work has been undertaken with the national
data team at ISD to provide full reports on the 13−15
month review alongside the 27−10 month data by
February 2018.

Health Visitor recruitment remains on track, with a
further cohort of training organised to commence in
January 2018.

7. Family Nurse Children's Management of Family Nurse Partnership has transferred Increased programme
Partnership Services to the IJB from l September 2017. Staff have been reach on track and
Expansion Executive recruited to increase the reach of the programme, with further review

staff aligned to the six Locality areas. planned for
September 2018.

Since the last meeting, additional funding has been
identified from Scottish Government for Swte B7 Nurses
and lwte 138a Nurse, allowing the FNP programme in
Lanarkshire to become universal for all individuals
meeting the service criteria. Recruitment to these posts is
underway.

8. Campaigns and Prevention Four campaign topics have been identified − Care Campaigns planned
Messaging Academy, Making Life Easier, Anticipatory Care Plan and throughout the 17/18

Winter Planning. Work to date has focused on what has year.
already been done on each area and links have been
made across all of the implementation workstreams.
Following the launch of Making Life Easier at the annual
conference in September, a public campaign is being
developed to promote the new website and the theme of
self management more generally, including Anticipatory
Care Plans. Work on developing the Winter Planning
campaign commenced in August.

9. Staff OD Programme Staff OD plan agreed for 2017/18, covering a range of Programme for
Office areas including cohort 1 (Senior Leadership Team), 2017/18 agreed and

Locality Action Groups and Collaborative Leadership in on track.
Practice (CLIP) with GPs, Mental Health, Locality
Management Teams, Planning and Performance and
Children and Families team which are on−going.

The first H&SCNL Annual Conference Took place in
September with over 300 staff attending.

Locality engagement events have taken place in
Motherwell to involve staff in the AHP Demonstration
project and keep updated on Performance, Finance and
the Integrated Service Review Board.



Intention Workstream Progress Completion Date

Engagement events to be planned as part of the
consultation on the Integrated Service Review Board.

10. Technical Programme An external consultancy firm have explored the potential Planned date was to
Solutions for IT Office of creating a shared infrastructure across NLC, SLC and agree the final
and info sharing NHSL. Doing so would make information sharing solutions solution by December

much more straight forward than at present. A draft 2017, which has been
business case was approved at the Strategic Leadership delayed slightly
Team, which will now go to NHSL's eHealth Strategy though anticipate
Board and the respective IT departments in North and agreement by
South Lanarkshire Councils. February 2018.

Work is continuing with the respective IT departments to
finalise agreement. Meetings are scheduled for January
2018 to finalise.

4.5 In addition to the commissioning intentions, some new areas were identified for
development through our wider engagement, with progress as follows:

Intention Workstream Progress Completion Date
1. Developing Achieving Work is being coordinated on a pan−Lanarkshire basis l y r pilot June 17 −
Community Excellence through the Achieving Excellence work group, with a l y r June 18
Transport pilot commencing in June 2017. A SPT transport hub has

been created, which manages all external transport
requests with the aim of streaming requests to the most
appropriate mode. This has already seen benefits in
supporting patients to access services and has reduced
the demand for private taxis. One of the main areas for
focus has been supporting patient transport between the
acute sites, supporting the model of centres of
excellence. Service user representation has been
identified for North Lanarkshire to support the work of
the group.

2. Housing Programme The Housing Contribution Statement has been completed Completed
Contribution Office and published. Housing are presenting the work at the

next Strategic Planning Group on 8th September.
3. Palliative Care Achieving Palliative Care is a hosted service in South Lanarkshire, Completed

Excellence covering all aspects of hospice care. The review of
Palliative Care was signed off by North and South IJBs in
December 2017, for roll out across 2018/19.

4. Out of area Bed Modelling See bed modelling progress update above. As above
care

4.6 Progress against the ten supporting pillars is outlined in appendix 2. Completed documents
are now with graphic design to be formatted into the corporate style before being published
on the H&SCNL website.

4.7 On 13th December, the second Strategic Planning Group for 2017/18 took place, reviewing
progress against the 2017/18 commissioning intentions and looking at the key priorities for
delivery in 2018/19. Discussion focused on the implementation of the Integrated Service
Review Board Report, Children's Services Plan and the Community Justice Improvement
Plan. A summary of the session is included in appendix 3.



4.8 The Strategic Commissioning Plan Programme Board meets on 8th January 2018 to review
the outputs of the Strategic Planning Group session, with the aim of coordinating a draft list
for discussion at the IJB Liaison session on 15t February and the IJB on 7th February 2018.

S. CONCLUSIONS
5.1 Progress is being made against the range of commissioning intentions identified for 2017/18,

with a monthly Programme Board in place to monitor and drive implementation.

5.2 Future intentions for 2018/19 and beyond are under developments and will be presented to
IJB members in February 2018.

6. IMPLICATIONS

6.1 NATIONAL OUTCOMES
This work has implications for all nine national outcomes

6.2 ASSOCIATED MEASURE(S)
A performance plan setting out the strategic measures, and associated trajectories for
delivery, that the NUIB is required to deliver will be presented once the Scottish
Government have confirmed the measures that are to be used.

6.3 FINANCIAL
This paper has been reviewed by Finance:

FYes a ] − N/A fl
6.4 PEOPLE

The workforce plan will set out the implications of the implementation of the commissioning
intentions noted in this paper by June 2017

6.5 INEQUALITIES
EQIA Completed:

Lys NoEach

commissioning intention will develop an EQIA as required.

7. BACKGROUND PAPERS

8. APPENDICES

Appendix 1: Achieving Integration Delivery
Appendix 2: Supporting Pillars
Appendix 3: Strategic Planning Group Summary Feedback

CHIEF ACCOUNTABLE OFFICER (or Depute)

Members seeking further information about any aspect of this report, please contact Ross McGuffie
on telephone number 01698 858135



Appendix 1: Achieving Integration Delivery
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Appendix 3: Strategic Planning Group Summary

Strategic Commissioning Planning Group
Wednesday 13th December at 12.30pm in the Edward Lawson Centre,

297 Coltness Road, Wishaw ML2 7EX
Present:
Anne Armstrong Karen Hunter Thomas Moan
Andrea Breen Alison Jack Fiona Porter
Susan Cloke Christine Jack Harry Robertson
Liz Coates Margaret Kelly Elspeth Russell
Alastair Cook Rosie Kerr Linda Scott
Graeme Cowan Campbell Kinloch Liz Seaton
Morag Dendy Cohn Lauder Sharon Simpson
Fiona Johnson us Lawson Fiona Swift
Frank Fallan Susan Lyttle Raymond Taylor
Margaret French Jim McCreanor Maggs Thomson
Susan Gallagher Catherine McGinty Tracy Viljoen
Alison Gordon Ross McGuffie Lynn Wassell
Sean Harkin Dennis McLafferty John Watson

Bobby Miller Owen Watters

Apologies:
David Barr; Gabe Docherty; Janice Hewitt, Jacqui Melville; Heather Knox; Paula Macleod; Geri McCormick; Peter
McCrossan; Philip McMenemy; Kenny Moffatt; Marie Moy; Mark Russell; Cohn Sloey; Alison Smith; Cohn Smith; Kern
Todd; Stephen Llewellyn; Pamela Humphries; Mark Russell; Christina Naismith; Dan Blake; Geraldine Queen; James
Duffy;

Update on Commissioning Intentions 2017/18 Ross McGuffie

Ross McGuffie presented on the strong progress being made against the 2017/18 commissioning intentions
and made reference to the need to use this session to give thought to what the priorities for 2018/19 should
be.

Integrated Service Review Board Update Alistair Cook

Alastair Cook presented the findings of the Integrated Service Review Board and noted the key next step is
putting a structure in place to implement phase 1 which we propose will be the move to integrated locality
teams for LTC&F and the discharge to assess model. Groups were asked to discuss:

1. Do they agree this is the logical place to start the change process?
2. How would they like to be involved as the changes are introduced?
3. Do they think there are other priorities we should address in the first year?

Question 1 Do they agree this is the logical place to start the change process?

• General agreement
• Discussion points: need a clear vision supported by project programme/manager,

communication/strategy/plan; phased approach with learning identified to inform implementation;
need to involve acute.

• Reduction in Integrated managers should be a transition process over a period of time to allow
capacity to deliver change.



• There was general agreement that F&LTC was the most appropriate place to start but concern that
due consideration should be given to the wider implications and unintended consequences this may
have on other care groups.

• General feeling that this was not actually the start but rather part of a continuing process building on
existing work underway such as the Motherwell pilot

• More like a continuous improvement programme and therefore there was logic to it
• There is a logic in talking this area first because of the kinks to the acute service and the potential

impact on emergency admissions
• Also starting with this area would also potentially have the greatest impact on the caring population −

so we could have 'two bites at the cherry'− support for the most vulnerable population and their
carers/support/families

• Does need to be a continued focus on all care groups and the links to the Partnership Boards − keep
doing the day job

• Agree with direction; however, need to stay open and very flexible throughout, as this is complex.
H&SC staff appears keen to co−locate and work more closely, however the change process needs to be
monitored. Challenges around info sharing; Risk taking; Working practises − all this needs to be
worked out.

Question 2 How would they like to be involved as the changes are introduced?
• Provision of leadership
• Support to frontline managers and practitioners
• Need for dialogue across all care groups together and for process to develop in parallel rather than

sequentially in order to ensure that the new structures meet the needs of all groups. Noted some staff
groups (CJ in particular) feeling they are being left behind in the process.

• Need solution re professional versus managerial and noted NHS and Council have work differently in
this respect.

• Need for clarity re hosted services being taken out localities as this will free up capacity to undertake
change process.

• The service groupings make sense but there was a slight concern of maintaining Justice links with
Children & Families, as it is picked up within the Addictions, MH & LD care group. All care groupings
should also take account of wider issues/cross−cutting themes such as public protection.

• Need to maximise the use of the Partnership Boards and LPGs
• Need to fully involve service users and carers groups
• LPGs have a key role in managing change and budgets
• Key is consultation, information and communication
• Need to make use of the engagement and participation group to help manage and inform the

engagement with the wider population
• Needs to be an approach which involves everyone.
• Need to start re−writing some key messages − challenge the mentality that says 'hospital is best'
• The main challenge identified by the group was coming up with a reasonable and proportionate

structure which adequately covers both professional and management leadership requirements.
• Role of the 3rd and independent sector crucial in developing and delivering the model. Particularly

around the development of the locality teams. This workforce needs to be seen as part of the team
and offered the same workforce development and engagement opportunities. They have a key role in
prevention and in self−management. Need to ensure that the model encompasses both clinical and
social with links to wider supports.

• Important to create time and space for frontline staff to be involved in discussing and suggesting
improved ways of working.



• People are worried about change and the impact on their employment / terms and conditions etc, so
there needs to be good involvement, good communication

• Training needs assessment needs to be undertaken to help move to a clearer integrated approach.
Core skills to each professional group as well as more generic skills need to be explicit

• Housing need to be centrally involved

Question 3 Do they think there are other priorities we should address in the first year?
• Need to also keep a clear focus on prevention and self−management
. Need to have a focus on the implementation strategy for the Carers Act.
• A key priority to be addressed is more focus on upstream prevention to avoid admission rather than

focus on discharge.
• Issue − the use of the term 'single point of contact' was interpreted in very different ways by the table

members. Model will need for refinement and consultation/engagement

• There is a broader question around communication and engagement
• Need to ensure all partners including third and the independent sector know and understand the

messages particularly around locality response teams
• IT − probably the most important thing to see positive change around

CHILDREN & FAMILIES Alison Gordon and Anne Armstrong

Alison Gordon presented on the background to current services within the Children and Families area,
including an overview of the current planning arrangements within and the outputs of the recent Children's
Services Plan.
Following the presentation and the supporting papers provided, the groups discussed the following questions:

1. Do you agree with the priorities identified and are there any gaps?
2. How can HSCP best contribute to the delivery of the CSP?
3. What key opportunities do you see for more integrated working in Children and Families and how

should we progress this?

Question 1 Do you agree with the priorities identified and are there any gaps?
• Children as carers
• Pathway planning for Looked after Children:
• Maturity at transitions: Noted some proposed changes within Criminal Justice to consider maturity of

16−21 year olds in terms of responses and this is applicable across all services in terms of transitions
from children's services to adult services as some young people do not have the maturity to be
regarded as an adult and this needs to be better considered in service responses.

• Gaps in identified priorities
• Need to prioritise implementation of the Carers Act
• Education need to be 'at the table'.
• To involve Education directly in meetings of the Strategic Planning Group when Children's Services Plan

is being discussed;
• Where are children with disabilities and learning difficulties? They are not a specific group but rather

it is the impact of the other themes on them. Also they are still a focus through such things as SDS
with a focus also on young carers

• Key area of concern is transitions. Particularly transitions from children's services into adult services.
• Key area to also consider is autistic spectrum disorder particularly where there is no clinical diagnosis
• Should also be a focus on kinship placements to reduce the number of children and young people

coming into the system? Appears to be an issue where formal carer support organisations do not
recognise kinship cares as a group for support.



Missing is the universal provision of promotion of positive Mental Health Reducing stigma; practically
how to intervene early.

. Children & Young people with Disabilities
• Young Carers Question: Where do young carers fit in the plan?
• Priorities seem right but they are all very high level, what do they mean more specifically and how will

we measure success/change?

Question 2 How can HSCP best contribute to the delivery of the Children's Services Plan?
. The contribution of HSCP is ownership and leadership
• Ensure Education and other partners are included.
• To influence future investment priorities for the Pupil Equity Fund.
• There is an issue with mental health service transitions around 16/19 year old age groups, where

individuals move out of children's services but don't meet thresholds for adult service support −they
can be 'lost' for 2 to 3 years. This needs to be looked at by both HSCP and CSP

• By ensuring that the H&SC plans, strategies, policies, embrace and prioritise those of the CSP.
• Better links with Education Dept., CLPGs cont., albeit, CLPGs are under review.
• INVEST Time staff in Children & Young People and in early intervention.
• More detail is needed to support the priorities
• Regional planning − need to repatriate work done regionally to Lanarkshire so that there is a more

local response which is easier to access. Also need to influence regional planning for the services this
serves well as an approach.

• Consider how staff link better together
• CAMHs − review together, what do alternative responses look like? / role of the thirds sector more −

wider involvement in development of CAMHs
• CAMHs waiting times need to be reviewed specifically
• Children and Young Person's Act − named person part is delayed but need to embed other parts of the

act more fully
• Improve communication around public protection with referring partners, housing used as the

example but that issue relates to all partners
• What key opportunities do you see for more integrated working in Children and Families and how

should we progress this?

Question 3 What key opportunities do you see for more integrated working in Children and Families
and how should we progress this?

• Take account of the wider national agenda and drivers but make sure we also have a focus on local
needs and drivers.

• Ensure good communication with stakeholders
• Focus on prevention. Closer links are being supported through the localities and the local consortia.

There is intergenerational work underway through third sector but will need to be sustained
• Need to make links around parenting, prevention and early intervention
• Need to strengthen and develop links regarding Scottish Attainment Challenge and Pupil Equity Fund

to maximise benefit to North Lanarkshire's children and young people
• Third sector links need to be strengthened to maximise input
• Through the ISRB report integrated children and family teams will be developed, how do we best do

this? Need to work within the teams to develop the desired approach.
• Issue − as the work widens to include Children and Families and Justice services, SPG membership

needs to be reviewed in line with this.
• Stronger and more consistent inks between mental health partnership boards and community justice
• Need to ensure closer multi−disciplinary team links moving forward with ISRB



• Need to re−visit the inclusion across elements of the structure such as LPG's to ensure consistency
• Need to give clear direction and information into the engagement and involvement structures and

make links between the two endorsed networks and other engagement processes
. Need to further develop a holistic approach to community justice service users:

• See people with convictions as parents
• Understand the impact of Adverse Childhood Experiences on their lives
• Need to retain links with Children and Families, particularly around domestic abuse
• Ensure connectedness with housing around homelessness and tenancies
• Access to welfare rights
• Links to protection agenda
• Links to health support around chronic lifestyles

• Issue − need for wider representation on this group to incorporate children and families e.g.
representation from the Community Justice Endorsed Networks − Offenders and Victim Support.

• There is an opportunity to improve and increase the partnership approach to public protection
through the HSCP

• Need for a more joined up response to Autistic Spectrum Disorder, particularly where there is not an
additional learning disability. Need for work to strengthen families rather than attribute issues to the
label of ASD

• Set targets for what we want to achieve for LAAC young people
• Address stigma issues for LAAC young people I young people with mental health issues
• The number of very vulnerable children and young people in each locality is relatively small, can we

adopt a more proactive approach / response. Consider the role of the named person more fully
• Set clear targets for addressing obesity
• Set clear targets for addressing increased breastfeeding
• Set clear targets for edge of care work
• Improve the experience of transitions where adult services are shaped differently to children's

services, for example Long Term Conditions / ventilation / mental health

Justice Services Alison Gordon

Alison Gordon provided a presentation on the current Justice Services and the outputs from the Community
Justice Plan. Following the presentation and the supporting papers provided, groups discussed the following
questions:

1. Do you agree with the priorities identified and are there any gaps?
2. How can HSCP best contribute to taking these forward?
3. What do you think are the key opportunities for more integrated working to support people with

convictions to reduce offending and support reintegration

Question 1 Do you agree with the priorities identified and are there any gaps?
The number one priority was perceived to be gender based violence which needs more ownership
across all partners as is a growing problem. More awareness and experience from front line staff,
particularly carers, and how this is utilised in reporting. Noted need for thresholds for carers and all
frontline staff and to address values and cultural norms re what is acceptable (good examples given of
domestic violence in older people relationships and how this is managed can be influenced by staff
values and own experiences)

• A big priority is moving people on from Criminal Justice and links/integration with mainstream services
and role of community planning partners in this e.g. through volunteering opportunities.

• Community Justice Lead (Liz Coates) noted there is a need to group the priorities and actions in the
CJOIP to give a bit more depth to what will be taken forward.



• Those people who are not involved with CJS i.e., key, are on remand, "low level crimes", these people
are often homeless, jobless, in and out of prison and this is an opportunity for prevention. −

• GAPs −Vulnerable Children and Young People who are LA @home − they aren't anyone's
responsibility + need early intervention and preventative supports to avoid offending behaviour in
adulthood.

Question 2 How can HSCP best contribute to taking these forward?
• Co−located teams will assist this; however, Education and Housing are not currently included.
• The opportunity (and challenge) for the partnership is to align justice services better with Mental

Health and Learning Disability services. There was a feeling that Justice services are already well
connected with Addiction services.

• Earlier identification of Children & Young People who are at risk of offending later on.
• Whole Family support as opposed to working with the individual.
• Increased Partnership with Third Sector 1' Volunteering
• Need for IT systems to share information appropriately
• IT systems need a flag information when the person referred is not the offender
• Sharing MAPPA information is good, example was good with housing colleagues, not always well

shared within health systems
• Preventative and diversionary work should remain a priority
• Issues of poverty, literacy, chaotic lifestyles − reinforces the need for early intervention

Question 3 What do you think are the key opportunities for more integrated working to support people
with convictions to reduce offending and support reintegration

• Noted there are opportunities to further develop the victim endorsed network as they is high
community engagement in this network and a development plan is currently being established which
will feed in to the CCB strategy.

• Should be more information around services and supports on Making Life Easier particular focus on
gambling addiction and support for young people

• Stronger and more consistent inks between mental health partnership boards and community justice
• Need to ensure closer multi−disciplinary team links moving forward with ISRB
• Need to re−visit the inclusion across elements of the structure such as LPG's to ensure consistency
• Need to give clear direction and information into the engagement and involvement structures and

make links between the two endorsed networks and other engagement processes
• Need to further develop a holistic approach to community justice service users:

• See people with convictions as parents
• Understand the impact of Adverse Childhood Experiences on their lives
• Need to retain links with Children and Families, particularly around domestic abuse
• Ensure connectedness with housing around homelessness and tenancies
• Access to welfare rights
• Links to protection agenda
• Links to health support around chronic lifestyles

There was quite a bit of discussion relating to Shotts prison:
• General health services need to be considered and how can we integrated health and social work

provision?
• Recent inspection highlighted the need for consistent GP cover
• Consider the role for an advanced nurse practitioner



• Shotts Getting Better Together group have good links with the prison in relation to volunteering,
linking church groups and activities, giving people an opportunity on leaving poison

COMMISSIONING 2018/ 2019 PRIORITIES Ross McGuffie

Following a presentation from Ross McGuffie the groups were asked to see if they agreed with priorities
already identified from last year and what key priorities emerged from today's session:

Priorities agreed last year:
Implementing the service review board

• Implementing the Carers Act
• Actions identified from the Children's Services Plan
• Actions from the Community Justice Plan
• Supporting the redevelopment/replacement Monklands
• Reviewing the Alcohol and Drug Partnership activity

Suggestions from the group:
. Alcohol − noted that this is directly related to unscheduled care admissions and also criminal justice.

Query over who is leading preventative work as ADP has gone and no investment in prevention.
• Gender based violence
• Poverty− noted Fairness commission recommendations due in Spring
• Better use of existing resources
• Simplifying service for children and families −making it easier for them
• Joined up approaches to performance and quality assurance − building on what we have/do already
• Further progress of 'getting it right for every child'− key components, one child's plan, integrated

chronology, integrated assessment underpinned by better outcomes for children and their families
• Support better transition from child to adult services e.g. mental health
• Pay & Conditions harmonisation
• Improve fit between CAMHS and generic health and social work services Extend use of Outcome STAR

across health and social work services
• Review of community alarm eligibility criteria
• Carer's Act implementation:

• Adult Carer Support Plans
• Young Carers Statements
• Eligibility criteria
• Campaigning/ representation
• Hospital discharge

ISRB implementation

Agreed

Agreed
• Children's Services Plan Need to ask CSP to identify 2 or 3 priorities for 2018119
• Community Justice Plan Need to ask CSP to identify 2 or 3 priorities for 2018119

• Redevelopment/replacement Monklands Agreed
• ISRB − Focus on total model − develop prevention/self−help model
• ISRB Develop holistic approach to community capacity
• ISRB Develop and approach to deal with outcomes from 'tests of change'
• Transitions − focus on transitions both between services across all areas
• Maximise use of third and independent sectors particularly at locality level
• Communication and engagement:

• Develop processes to support ISRB implementation
• Develop wider messages to 'win hearts and minds' re self−management and support



• Develop a co−ordinated approach to engagement and involvement
• Widen the representation on SCP group to include Children and Families and Community

Justice Networks
• Housing should be included as a Strategic Commissioning intention in the future.
• Housing & Education should be included in locality teams to make best use of resources, i.e., it

is much wider than HSCP!!
• Discharge to Assess
• MDTs and support to the GM development contract.
• LMFA, especially around Children & Families focus.
• Tackling Poverty − Need an Anti−poverty strategy!
• Community Capacity + how is the Third Sector integrated as equal partners in MDTs in localities?

Gaps
• Gender balance in workforce, how to attract and sustain a good balance

Adults
• Continued development of integrated rehab and reablement teams for F&LTC Continued development

of integrated rehab and recovery teams for mental health

Locality development
Opportunity through the GP contract changes

• Advance practitioners
• Rehab teams
• Podiatry and district nursing role to be developed

Early years
• Universal pathways
• Increase the role of the family nurse practitioners and who they work with
• Ventilation care − improve transitions
• Edges of care and POPP − analyse LAAC info − what has been achieved and what do we want to

achieve now

Long Term Conditions and Frailty
• Discharge to assess (with a better name!!)
• Develop the integrated support worker role

Justice
• General health provision to prisons


